Statutory Spelling Word Activity Mat: available

Use a dictionary to define the word *available*.

Write the syllables of the word *available* inside the hands.

Which word classes does the word *available* belong to?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noun</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adverb</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
<td>pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preposition</td>
<td>determiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which letter from the word *available* is missing below?

Which word classes does the word **available** belong to?

Add the word *available* to these sentences.

Are you __________ to help me?

The book is only __________ in one shop.

Mr Henry is not __________ at the moment.

Is there a shop assistant ____________?

Trace the word *available*.

Complete the word *available*.

| avail____ | ______able | ____i____ | av_____ab__ |

Write your own statement containing the word *available* as an adjective.

Write a synonym and an antonym for the word *available*.

**Synonym:** ____________

**Antonym:** ____________

Edit and improve these words so that they correctly spell the word *available*.

available

available

available
Statutory Spelling Word Activity Mat: average

Use a dictionary to define the word average.

Which word classes does the word average belong to?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noun</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adverb</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
<td>pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preposition</td>
<td>determiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add the word average to these sentences.

I sleep 8 hours per night on ____________.

The ____________ of 10, 12 and 14 is 12.

I am ____________ build and height.

What is the ____________ age of the team?

Write the syllables of the word average inside the hands.

Which letter from the word average is missing below?

v    r e

g a a

Trace the word average.

average

Complete the word average.

av_________  _______age  _____r_____  av____a____

Write your own statement containing the word average as an adjective.

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Write a synonym and an antonym for the word average.

Synonym: ____________

Antonym: ____________

Edit and improve these words so that they correctly spell the word average.

avverage  avuridge  averige
Statutory Spelling Word Activity Mat: awkward

Use a dictionary to define the word awkward.

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

Which word classes does the word awkward belong to?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noun</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adverb</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
<td>pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preposition</td>
<td>determiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add the word awkward to these sentences.

There was an ____________ silence.

My little sister is often shy and ________________.

Will it be ________________?

I feel ________________ about asking again.

Write the syllables of the word awkward inside the hands.

Which letter from the word awkward is missing below?

d r a

k w a

Trace the word awkward.

awkward

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

Complete the word awkward.

awk__________ __________ward ______w____ aw________ar__

Write your own statement containing the word awkward as an adjective.

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

Write a synonym and an antonym for the word awkward.

Synonym: ________________

Antonym: ________________

Edit and improve these words so that they correctly spell the word awkward.

orkward awkward aukward
**Statutory Spelling Word Activity Mat: bargain**

**Use a dictionary to define the word** bargain.

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

**Which word classes does the word** bargain **belong to?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noun</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adverb</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
<td>pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preposition</td>
<td>determiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add the word** bargain **to these sentences.**

This top is a great ____________.

I thought we’d made a ____________.

Can we make a ____________?

That shop has a ____________ sale on.

**Write the syllables of the word** bargain **inside the hands.**

Which letter from the word bargain is missing below?

b g i

n a r

**Trace the word** bargain.

____________________________

____________________________

Complete the word bargain.

bar______  ______gain  ____g____  ba____a____

**Write your own statement containing the word** bargain **as a noun.**

________________________________________

________________________________________

**Write a synonym and an antonym for the word** bargain.

**Synonym:** ____________

**Antonym:** ____________

**Edit and improve these words so that they correctly spell the word** bargain.

bargin  barrgan  baagain
Add the word **bruise** to these sentences.

My apple has a large __________ on it.

Where did that __________ on your knee come from?

Peaches _______ easily so don’t drop them.

The __________ on my arm is sore.

Which word classes does the word **bruise** belong to?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noun</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adverb</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
<td>pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preposition</td>
<td>determiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trace the word **bruise**.

---

Write the syllable of the word **bruise** inside the hand.

Which letter from the word **bruise** is missing below?

r e i

us

Complete the word **bruise**.

br_______  _______ise  _______i____  br____s____

Write your own exclamation containing the word **bruise** as a noun.

________________________________________

Edit and improve these words so that they correctly spell the word **bruise**.

brooze  bruize  broose